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.When this item is marked by an
Index, it denotes that your subscrip
tion is overdue aud a promptpayment
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'TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR.

• NO. 47.

CEDARVIUE. OHIO, FRIDAY; NOVEMBER <5,1901.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,
p

Our Assortment of Gloves |Monarch
,■

■

'-i

A. . f! . . .

-,

| ■

M*

.'J?or |?all and W in ter w o af is,now com plete in every particular.* "We
° Ur ^ ove st? ck
supply our- increased demand and you
w ill find , the new est and best styles on the m arket for M en and B o ys

- I . •**•*■■

. .*

^i. c . D A V I S ,

Shirts
-■-«.*

-

*-

{ stiff bosom, one p a ir detached cuffs at $1.00 and $1.50*
I -White M onarch Shirts, long or short bosom a t $1.00.

' •

Prices 2 5 o, 5 0 o,’ T5 c a,iid $ 1 .0 0 . pall andW
inter Suitings, Trouserings, &e.
Witnesses who saw fhe.fracas say that
the Xenia hoys were driving at full
speed and never attempted ■to leave
the center of the road.
It is a known fact that when the
parties left town the driver was greatly
Victory F or B oth State And
under the influence of liquor, which
County T icketaccounts largely for the mix up,
Aside from, the trotting wagon being
demolished beyond repair, th'e boys
ELECTION ELSEWHERE Ctit Mr, Ridgway’s -harness in a terri
ble manner, in order to give freedum
to tlie l.iorse. Mr. Ridgway, upon
County Gives Good Majorities to Candi. hearing of the mixup, telephoned
Chief Smith of Xenia,'who secured
dates on Republican Ticket—
the names of all the parties interested
Auditor Reduced1by the
It
is very probable that prosecutions
Fight—Other News,
wiirtollow.'
"

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

* **

^TVX>

Desperate Against Clark.

The fight in Franklin county on
Thomas H. Clark,, the author of the
Clark local option bill, overshadowed
everything else to tbe county. The
saloon men from both parties formed;
a strong organization to fight Clark,
while the AntbSaloon League per.
formed valiant service for the cause.
This fight broke oyer party lines and
caused,a great .deal* of scratching of
ballots. The saloon men went so far
as to corral .gangs,of negroes in moms
over saloons and attempted late in
the day to vote them iu a bunch.
The saloon men came out victorious,
as Clark suffered U terrible defeat at
the hnnds of the ring politicians who
were compelled by the saloon, league
to take up the fight.
♦; .
...«■■

Sam Faulkner,; "/the Paintersville
driller, completed aj well in • the rear
of Win. Glossinger's restaurant, yes
terday afternoon*. It is 61 feet deep
and the,water stands 18 feet from the
top,—Jamestown Journal,
•*
‘f
, “Rattler .akes are graceful if you
gain their affection,” says a correspondent of the Corsicana (Tex.), News.
“My brother Jim found a six-fbut
rattler near town caught under a
boulder, aud instead of ustog his ad
vantage he sympathetically released
the snake, which thereupon became a
pet and followed, Jim around ancj
guarded biro ub watchfully as. a .<lrg.
Probably the .quiei.88t election ever
One night he was awakened and missThatSewe^ Commission.
held in the the state of Ohio Was held
The sewer commission of Xenia tog the snake from its usual place at
‘ Tuesday, Everywhere, from east to
Saloons Run It Blind.
the foot of the bed he knew-smnething
west there seemed to be a lack of in* has met, with another, obstacle and it
, Section sixty-uine Hundred and
.. terest, but Ohio rolled up a plurality Wasn’t a money consideration either.'' was wroDg. He got up and lighted a
forty eight Revised Statutes of Ohio
for Nash that' reaches 69,000. The Peck, Shaffer & Peck, a law .firm of match to investigate and found a
states
that whoever sells or gives away
boss1aud ring rule have been the Cincinnati, have called the attention burglar in the next room in the coils liquors, or keeps siich a place open on
causa’ftfr much scratching not only in of the- sewer commission to the fact of the snake,,which had its tail but of election day shall .be fined not more
- Ohio but in Pennsylvania, New’ York; that the steps which have been taken the window rattling for the police.”
tlmn 8100 and imprisoned hot more
•
and other states. The citizens of New in regard to the construction of the
than
ten days. Despite this procla
lateral Sewers have been illegal, for
York could no longer endure the op
Here is an advertisement which ap- mation of Mayor Milligan, of Springthe reason that the commission'has no pea redid a Japan paper; “I am a
pression of the Democratic machine,
power to act. The consent of the beautiful woman. My abundant, un- field, the saloons were open with
and' elected a Fusion mayor, while
closed doors, that, is,1 the side and
majority of the property owners is
duiiited hair envelops me as a cloud. back entrances were open, and in
Philadeipia .will? still have to continue
necessary, aud this, it is said, will
Supple as a willow is my waist. Soft
.Republican rule that has been so cor*
likely ”put;-a "damper on the sewer and Brilliant is my visage' as the satin passing one could hear the noise on
rupt in the Quaker City. These two
business until the management of of the flowers. I am endowed with the inside. . Policemen’passed and re
cities are said" to have been' the most
passed before these places, apparently
Xenia passes out from under the
wealth sufficient ‘ to, saunter through not aware that there was,a saloon 'in
corrupt in the world. Politics had
“ring and the Boss.
life liaiul in hand with my beloved. existence. In fact it is said that .hey
- been -laid aside, the fight' being made
The property holders in Xenia are
Were ! to meet a gracious lord, kind
on general principals. ' .
a little “shy” of this commission since ly, intelligent, well educated and of dare not make an arrest, - regardless
Richard Oroker, the great Tam
its. methods were exposed by the court good taste, I Would uhite 'myself with’ of party, for should such have been
many leader, says that the people of
bouse building commissiun, aud some him for life and later shale with" biiu done they have "had their “heads
.this country will no longer be subject
polUjcaUyspeakimr. Springgo bo f a r as to-say that it will be al the pleasnVh bfbouig laid to rest eter chopped,”
field needs, to pattern alter Cedarville
to the rule of political organizations,
most impossible to obtain a majority nal in a tomb of pink marble,”
and pass the screen ordinance, then
such. as has controlled New York,
of the frontage.
the public will have an opportunity
• ••
Philadelphia and other cities for years.
About the only cost already in
as
well as’ officials to know what is
We believe this statement correct, for
Give a horse what water lie will
curred on the lateral work is that for
going,
on in these places.in most every instance where a candi
advertisement for bids which nmeunts drink and he will live twenty five
date has been under the control of a
to about one hundred dollars. This days without food; he will live seven
’ Getting Eyes Opened.
bosi dr ring the people have laid aside'
teen days without either'food or drink
cannot be considered lost* for if it hod
politics and. hate either defeated such
and only five days with food and de The sewerage commission has at last
not been for sewers it would have
struck a sung and are now up against
candidate’or attempted to do so.
been Something else, as so much has prived of water,—20th Century Farm it good and strong. And, unless there
As or Greene county, Nash re*
er.
■
!
■
■
•
to be spent every so often to keep the
is a change of sentiment, the commis
eeived 4,205 while Kilbourne num* work of twe “gang” smothered and
sion will hereafter be regarded as only
. bered only 1,834, giving Nash' a ma also ctf^eejij/cei'taiu parties from,using
An exchange remarks: Here is the
a thing of ornament. Its use will Ho
jority of about 2,300. Local interest the'slangphrAse, “cliew.-ing-the-rag.”
whole business in a nutshell: 'It was longer be required. After spending
centered on the fight .for auditor and
Schley who commanded in the naval $30,000 of good money in a cheap'
considerable work was done by the
Poverty and Piety.
battle at Santiago. It was- Schley main, the purchase of^an old woru-ou.t
church and temperance people against
A western preacher, whose salary who destroyed the Spanish fleet. It
farm at an exorbitant figure, salaries
Dodds for Auditor. However he has probably not been raised to make
was Schley's ship, the Brooklyn, that to. the board iu violation of jaw and
came out with a good vote in both good to him the increased cost o f liv
had the brunt of the fight, and was’ junketing tours nlFover the country
precincts. Dodds received 3,465, Mc ing in' these prosperous .times, in a
hit by more shots than all the remain they have attempted' to saddle an
Connell 2,633, giving a majority of recent sermon delivered by him ex
der of the vessels of the fleet. If to* other debt of $30,000 for lateral new800 for Dodds. Horace Ankeney for presses the opinion that continuous
Competency wins hattlrs, and insub ere. Without knowing, or caring for
Representative and other candidates prosperity is not a good thing for the
ordination and cowardice produce re what they were doing they advertised
on the Republican' ticket received the man on the larm; that money easily
sults
or s,V*-V-r..,
f thisr--,\r.-.r./.r’.
bind, it rwould seem
that
' V' '
<-•. '.r ^ r - v r ^ r - ! V and-sold--bonds at great expense for
usual majorities.
made is likely to be foolishly spent words had strangely changed their
that purpose. NowTcomes the solicitor
The following is a partial list-of the and that such ^ condition tends to
meanings^and that the qualities for and calls a halt. He fells the com*
v o te for C e d a rv ille :
undermine the moral fiber of the far which the words in their new mean
mission that thing can’t be; done.
N o r th S o u th mer. The writer is always and ever
G o yersgk.
ings stand should be Cultivated more The* law requires that the laterals
187
N ash...............................
an optimist—a looker on the bright largely iu the United States navy.
shall be petitioned for by a majority
60
K ilb o u rn e ,.. . / . . . . . . . . . .
side of things and for the best side of
of the front feet of the property own
•
KepBESEHTATIVE,
his fellows—and so wc cannot .agree
.1 9 1
A n k e n e y ............... ..........
ers. This has not been done and the
Truly
this
is
the
age
of
inventions,
61 with tbia preacher, who reflects a little:
T h u r a i .................. ...........
chances are that it will not t^e done.
of a sixteenth century piety, which and the west is at the front in. design
A u d it o r ,
ing them, Somebody has invented a The people have seen enough of the
1 4 2 advocated the crucifixion of the flesh
D o d d e . , „ . . , . , . „ . , . „ . . . , ....1 5 9
work of the commission already to
1 0 2 as the most orthodox method of serv honsecleaning machine! A big red
M c C o n n e ll..,.,.......... .
convince them that it will not pay to
ing the Lord, The good things of van is stationed m front of the bouse.
C o m m is s io n e r .
invest
any more money with tho-pres1 8 8 life are just as much the legitimate Tbe operator runs a hose into the rooms
.,.,1 9 7
Smith- «»<•«! «»•«*«#«« M
ent
board.
By stopping now tbe city
52'
Plflhcr ftt.ttrrrtit'ir
.*■**•»
rewards of correct living and business With an odd little device resembling ft
will
only
be
out $30,000 If contin
T heasurer .
intelligence as are failure, poverty carpet sweeper inverted, he deans
ued
no
one
will be able to give even
189
I j i l t l e ...............
and misery the rewards o f shiftless- everything in sight and out of sight, a safe estimate of the cost, The Her
Barkm an
, 52
ness, laziness And lack of busLiSs sa walls, drapery, upholstering, every ald will have more to say later ou.
B eco Rd ER, ..
thing is made clefln without clearing
' 1 8 8 gacity. The good things are placed
B r o a d s ta n e .,,.,....... .
the rooms. It sounds too good, to be In the meantime property holders
6 5 within the reach of every man, if-lie
W illiamson
should sign no petition until they are
will but make tbe proper effort to true, don’t it?—Exchange.
P u r v ey o r .
thoroughly enlightened Upon the sub
185 win them. Piety is not the legitimate
ject.-—Xenia Herald.
Surveyors Comint).
- 54
XiCKHt
*4•*•*'*•**»
outcome of poverty, for but few peo
Harry Frey, promoter of an electric
IttFixMAnv D tR EO Ton.
ple are so built that they voluntarily
189
t briliei Imsvim *'toM****** **190 '
line
from Springfield south through
The Building Committee of the R,
62 praise God when they are hungry,
Baldw in ....................... .
P, church has forwarded plans of the
thtomlace,
was
in
town
Monday
even
poor and miserable, The men and
Co r o n e r ,
ing. N Mr. Frey has surveyors out building to Hon, Whitelaw Reid, who
1 8 9 women on the farm who today enjoy
has offered to place a memorial window
Johnson
. ... 199
.5 1 a financial independence have reached taking the grade. Many Will recall in the building in honor of his pa
**a * V
a# **s *#■ *19
ihismpint only after many long* hard the excitement here last spring just rents, who were life members of the
xdffa of toil and struggle. I t Will before Mr Frey and the D. 8, & U, church. Whitelaw will turn .the plans
Careless Drivtag.
were ehch granted a1franchise by the over' to n designer, A subscription
Last Monday evening as '‘Pomp” irtot wreck their future hnpptoe* to council. We will be as we have been paper is now but endeavoring to
Smith was returning from Xenia, enjoy good.croj s and good prices and heretofore on electric railroad ques raise a fund to place another memorial
window in honor of the pastor, Rev.
driving B, 0 , RidgwAy’s horse and freedom from debt. It is hard to be tions- -Wait for developments.
J. F, Morton. D. D., who has for
a
good
Christian
with
only
oitashirt
buggy, he met with an accident caused
.forty years held the pastorate of this
by careless driving by the driver of and au empty pocketboek. This per
church, ■
Eight Head Burned.
the vehicle which contained the foot* son should leafi) to look on the Bright
The Hu.jrtr Straw Board <fe Paper
Jlifll fc . i who had played a game here side and take bis texts from the
0.12. Harden and wife of Clarks
Psalms and not from Jeremiah.—J. 8, Co lost eight head of mules in a fire
on that afternoon. They were <Mv*
at' London, Monday morning about ville* Arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Trigg
in
20th
Century
Farmer.
„ ing at a runaway gait down the Bam*
Hamtiel McCollum and family fur a
four o’clock. The mutes had been few days.
uels hill when they met Smith, who
Premium dishes are now to At
but up in Dwyte’s implement bouse
Had pulied off to the side of the road
.,
1jUw8* .. and livery barn, Six bend of horses
Street. Oommisrionor Denny this
to tllow the ri^ to pass. One of the
were nko luff owl, The lor# id the week has bet,u filling up Ihe. holts in
. horses attached to the Xenia rig struck
Children**/tickets to “The Night B» papier company will amount to over the streets With crushed stone. There
Wmith’s horse and knocked it down,
w crtw ym l had places on Main street.
$1000.
fore
Christmas 25 cent*.
throwing Smith from the wagon.
**»

TAILOR HITTER
FURNISHER

B. S. KINGSBURY
JDLOTHING...HATS...FURNISHINGS
50 and 52 EAST MAIN STREET.

••T h e! r e a s o n , w h y " we are d oing the greatest
business in our history, and probably more than
all other stores in our city combined is plain. W e*carry the finest and largest stock.
.We have added this year a line of, s u ’ts and overcoats
that are made e^peciaMy for us 'from goods selected -.
from the ch o icest m il's— m anufactured as well as the
b est T ailors can p ossibly g e t th e m ’up* and which can
be sold at a pric:- fa‘ beiow t in; eharg'ed for the .Custom Kind.
If y o u acre c r itk a .1 &.r\d w & n t to s e e g a r m e n t *
* ibat.are only equal, d by those of the finest.tailors with tone
and *tyh call and inspect these special lin-s-...Prices on Suita
and Overcoats, $ 2 0 . $ 2 2 . $ 2 3 . $ 2 8 'and $ 3 0 .
S t5 x n d a .rd h o u s e s such ;ai the “Vitals Brand,” Phil*-, '
delphia, Fechheimer, .Fishel & Co., N ew .Y ork, L. Adler
Bros. & Co-., Rochester* The Stein Bloch Co® Rochester. Prices
on'Suits and Overcoats. $ 5 , $ 7 . 5 0 , $ IQ , $ 1 5 and $ 1 8 .

In Boys* a n d C h il
d re n 's C lo th in g
We are offering many bargains,' as wc h ive
ju std osed n arly SOO suits froni tWo of the
lead ng houses in Nejv York and Cincinnati.
■T h i s s p e c io J p u r c h a s e embraces over
200 suits m idc by the celebrated house of
Haekett, Carhart & Co (3 retail stores on
Broadway, N, Y .)* in . boys' long trousers
(18 to la years), prices $ 7 , $ 1 0 and $ 1 2 ,
Every suit marked from $2 to $5 less than
regular' price. Other lines $ 4 . $ 5 . $ 1 0 and up to $ 1 6 .
Children’s
iu it3 „ $ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 . 5 0 , $ 5 and up.

Stetson H ats... $3.50. M & h h a t t a n S h irts.
Celebrated the length and
$ 1 .5 0 . $ 2 .
.breadth of America,—...
Worn by the neatest of O t h e r liin e s 39 c, 50 c, 75 c * , n d $ 1. 00 .
dressers and regarded by The very best of materials represented in all
competent critics os de the .shirts we handle.-.workmanship proves
pendable and desirable as
any $5 hat manufactured .itself-.-style isa lw iy s considered--.the first
consideration, however, Is quality. . . after
___wear a Stetson once
at, prtie.
and you’ll wear it always.

Public Sale,
We will offer at public sale at the
residence of R. B. Harbison, (wo and
one-half miles north of Cedarville,
Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 10 o’clock,
the fallowing property: Three milch
cows, 2 two*yesr*old heifers, 2 steCr
calves and one heifer calf; 22 head of
owes, 10 head of spring lambs, G twoyear-old wethefs and 1 Delaine buck;
47 head of pigs; 400 shocks of corn in
field, 160 shocks fodder, 6 tons of good
mixed hay in mow, 7 tons of timothy
in rick and 10 tons .clover in rick.
Farming implements, including
wagons, buggy, plows, harrows, har
►
ness, planters, etc.
Terms made known on' day Of sale.
It. B, Harbison.
T. J. Haekett. 1
S.T . Baker, Auct..'
* | Christmas this year comes earlier
than .usual. The Night Before comas
on the 14th, consequently the next
James Witui, a man who was in day, the J6tb, mustteChristmas. It
jured some time ago while at work may be with some but not the ma
about the court house, asks for a;
judgment of $1000 from the Delaware jority.
Clay A Tile Co., sub contractors, and ■, ■
*"
# . -w
iv ■
that Hennessey Bros. A Evans Co.
troME aEKKfcRa’ exotrsiox
and the county commissioners retain
money enough to satisfy the judgment , Low rate Home-Beekera* excursion
tickets to points to West and South
than shall be rendered.
•
,
will be sold via Pennsylvania Lines
)
■
“ --—
November
5th and 19th; also on De
There was somewhat of a mixup in
the School Board article last week,. cember fid and 17th. Barticular in
In correcting the proof a line or two formation about fares, tiine of trains
Was placed to the wrong position, con* and other details will be furnished
‘ ' words Were confused.

PHH & HASTINGS BROS.,

Coal AND Grain

Let Us Figure. With-You onTour Goal BeforeBuying
'

Kerr & Hastings Bros.
fc6w RATES TO TEXAS.
November 10th and 11th, excursion
tickets to Ft. Worth, Texxs, aooount
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union
National Convention, will be sold v k
Pennsylvania Lines. Bee local Ticket
Agents for particulars,

--T o remove a troublesome corn or
bunion; First souk the corn or bunion
in warm wafer to soften it* then pare
it flown as closely as potnlbjs without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain’* Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at sack
application, A corn platter should
lie worn for a few days, to protect it
from the shoe. As a general Itotowat
tor sprain#, brnbra, lamautat awd
before going to press and was not no- j ^ k e t Agents of the Pennsylvania rheumatism, Pain Balm it unMoatod,
tired Until the edition waS oft,
[Lines,
Foxtails hy C»

___ !• **£*'*

Tl(K

Tlw White

C K ? ) . a f i \ ?I I t I s E
O n e D o lla r a Y e a r .

i&JNSXM BULL,

E d it o r aadL P ro p x lo to r.

&v
FRIDAY,

NOVEMBER 8,

1901

’
Ration is made only by j
Wen WoakJn’t HaveDone So,.
Worthy cUij£iKrv Charie? Dudley l By invitation of the officers of the
Warner.
I National' Cash Register Company, the
, ; delegates to the convention of Wo*

It:; v

kf.CWiw*

,So the South * K }i B.

1

Hon- Albert J. Beveridge, United
State# Senator from Indiana, .has
spent the past five mr.nths in tho Fur
East investigating commercial and
political couditions, studying interna
tional relations, appraising National
resources, and conferring with the
men who are establishing tho Eastern
policy of the European powers. - Tile
vast amount of information, thus ftp*
cured at first hand Senator Beveridge
will embody in a series of noteworthy
papers, the first of .which will appear*
November 1C in the Saturday Even
ing Post, of Philadelphia,
■'* _’
*■. ^ e» 4-

the detriments in Email companies.
Civil Service O om wiseioiiei- Harlow I o’ oks ofthe special rooms whre found
LOW HATES TO TEXAS, -..
^dioes-resignation Ub “quitting work tables spread attractively for a1'royal
November 10th and 11th, excursion
. at the other fellow's request,”
feast; in fact, a regular course banquet tickets to Ft. Worth, Texas, account
Nothing loth, a n umber of the women Woman’sCJuktiim Temperance Union
Madame Wu has .jmpoite^ some not from Springfield, o f course; seat National Convention, Will be sold via
beautiful Chinesemaideos. Wealthy ed themselves and jfrepared to enjoy Pennsylvania'Lines, Bee local Ticket
bachelors please take notice,
, an unapproachable menu. .
Agents for particulars.
Their fond hopes and anticipations
If General Chaffee don’t de-sensaHOME SEEKERS’ EXCURSION
'
were dashed however when an atten
„tfonalfre. those reports o,f, crime in the
v.L?w
rate
Home-Beebers'
excursion
dant approached aud, excusing bim:
Philippines, the dime novel publishers
self, courteously informed the women, tickets io points iu West and South
1 won't survive the compeiition.
that .that particular spread - was in will bo sold via Pennsylvania. Lines
November 5th and 19th; also on De
President Roosevelt once saved front bpnor of a member of the company cember 3d and lVth. Particular inr‘
who was going to Start for .Europe
* drowning the Hon, R, North, a de
fcbat.pight,;hofc that they Would find formation about fares, Time of trains
scend-.ini of that Cord North whose
light refreshments provided for them anti .other details will be ' furnished
advice lost this, country to Engin a robin above, which proved Jfco he upon application <:o passenger and
• hind, Mr, North fell into a, stveain
the case. The banqueters aggreed to Tjcket AgentB of tbq Pennsylvania
and Mr. Roosevelt,froped" him.
say nothing about it,, hut the. Story Lines.
found its way'into circulation.some- ■
'•
j’riygrcfA Jf t w c tieies
" Jmnestown corporation •has passed
how.-^-'Fress Republic. ' ■
a bill posting ordinance and the Mayor
»'
“ I have taken- Kodol -Hyspepsta
„ Cure am. havanevever nsec anything
is instructed to collect $7.50 for all
. UP LAVE TjAS'I' KlOHT?
not'residents of tbe town who want to
. rio my life that did me the good that ,
did/’ says-Opunty Physician Geo.W. ' Then, you (font feel just the best to post bills redistribute advertising mat
'' ^
• '
, Sqrbggs,'or Hal! county, Ga. ‘'Being day, Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin is ter.
„ n physreiam I hav% prcscribed'it and very effective for £>ick Headache, Bib
A _Kentucky man 49 years old
. ' found it to give the best- results." If ipusness Ur disordered stomach, Bold
maintains that thirteen is not an un
the food yon-eat remains undigested by C, M, Ridgway, .
lucky number, because one hour after
in ypiir gtowpeh- it decays there and
poisons the system You cab prevent
The residence of Henry Kyle, east he was divorced from his thirteenth
this by dieting but that means starva of town, caUght fire last Friday, from wife he was joined to number 14,
tion! * Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests a, spark from an engine #which was
—If you believe everything you
■> what yon eat.;. You need suffer from furnishing-power for a com busker.
’ neither dyspepsia, nor starvation. The blaze was extinguished before any. bear'from some of the one-horse shoe
The yvorst eases quickly cured, Nev serious damage. was done. A patch dealers around- town, you may not
of roof about, four feet square Was call on us. I f you .do not, it will'he
er fails, -0 . at. Ridgway,
your ■loss. We will uot insist upou
burned.
- •*’
your bgying, hut want you to come
X r ' - One of the features of the beautiful
in and became acquainted and See
PERSONAL,
j}a§tpral comedy’drama, “The Night
wha? ’we arc doing for your neighbors.
Before Christmas” this season is the
Will the lady who fell in aswnnn
Btiirkey’s Arcade Shoe House, ,
I singiiSgmHhe Buckeye Comedy Four last Thursday, in front Of the post*'
. 'Springfield, O,
j- which quartette .appears in “the. first office, call at our store? She suffers
ncUj,' They, come to serenade ,the from , Biliousness,
Dr. Caldwell's
Morrow once n\°re bas light—glee
. ’ judge wh'Ois ho,me for his Christmas. Syrup Pepsin will surely cure her.
trie light, after a long period of dark
' This quartette is an excellent one and Sold by G, M. Ridgway.
ness. - The service was ushered in
/ , lWy mug s/mie of the old ‘songs' that
with a good deal of ceremony.* .
stir the hearts of the audience.. .This
Farmers hear Clifton are oxperienc
attraction will appear--at the . opera
ing difficulty iu securing -corn - busk
-i,-----uerCardorihonks. *
house, Thursday, November 14!'
ers, and many of them are patronrz
I desire' to thank "the friends and
ing a shredder. The cost of shred
. , ftELrA&Ltt AND GEHTLJS..’ ding the fodder and husking the corn neighbors mosfheartily in this manner
“ Apill’s a p ili/’ eays the saw. • But at1'same time, is about the same as for their eo-operation during the ill
there are pills and pills. You want a husking by hand'with only the ad- ness And death of my late lnisband.wl'O
. t t a n l s f r a * t w . - f i » r U A » i*> escapeu tram, me-by the baud of death
convenient form ot feed.
ou last Friday while eating breakfaat.
Litriq Early Risers fill the bill. Pure
vege$$felq. 'Do not- force hut assist I’d ' leave my happy home and cross To my many friends hud all who con
tlie «boWhls to act, Strengthen, and
tributed so Willingly toward making
the/ieep blue sea,
invigorate,, Small and easy to take, Rathpr than - be without Charley and the last moment# and the funeral of
C, M, Ridgway.
my Rocky Mountain Tea. '
my husband a success, I desire to re
• ,
Ask your druggist.
member most kindly,: hoping These
The attendance at the Pan*Ameri
lines will find them enjoying the same
can expoeition, whiclrclosed Saturday,
Mrs, Deborah Doan King, of Meigs
was over 8,000,000. The financial
township,
Ohio, celebrated her 105th blessing, I have also a good milch
loss is $3,000,000;';
birthday last week in good health and cow abd a roan gelding horse, eight
spirits, She is a lineal descendant of years old which I will sell cheap.
1 .THB dHU,D^Kk’S 'FKllND.
Deacon John Doan, who caine from
“God moves in a mysterious •'way,
You'll have pt- cold this winter. England to the Plymouth colony in Hid wonders to perform. He plants
Maybe you. have one now. Your 1630, and was one o f the founders of
his footsteps in the sea and rides upon
chihlrea vrill isufier too. For coughs Eastham and Capo Cod.
the storm.” *
croup, bronchitis, grip and other, win*
Atso a black and White/boat Very
ter complaints One Minute Cough
-—One of the sights that visitors
pure never fails. Acts promptly. It should not miss iu Springfield,. Is low.—Ex.
is very pleasant to the iaBte and per* Starkey’s Arcade-Shoe House, where
fcctly harmless. C. B. George1, Win you can get the greatest $2.50, $3.00
chester, Ky., writes, “Our little girl aud $3,50 hand sewed shoes in Amer
wearattacked with croup lat one bight ica. Io medium grade shoes from 75
and was SO hoarse she could hardly cents to $1.95. Will save 26 to 50
speak. We gave her a few doses of cents a pair on combinations, felt,
One Minute Cotigh Cure, It relieved rubber and on kip boots. We have a
her immediately aud she went to Bleep uig inside on these goods. You can
When she awoke next morning she save just tbe difference between an or
had no signs hoarseness or cronp.'” dinary retail and a wholesale price,
'15, M, Ridgway,
about 20 per cent. We carry Hanan
It is a sad thing to see fine
& Sous’ shoes for ladies. We invite
fruit trees spoiled by the blight.
South ‘Charleston is to have a lec* you to visit this famous house,
ture course tins winter. The Chicago
You can always tell them from
LIST OJP LETTERS.
.Glee Club, which gave no. entertain •
ment here, is one of the numbers.
List o f letters remaining uncalled the rest They never do well
for i» the CedarvillO postoffice for the afterwards but stay small and
month ending Nov. 9> 1901,
MOlJimV.fft:ltG£RY mthFASRXD,
sickly.
*
List No. 44.
a“ While suffering front bad case of
Fairbanks, H. O,
piles I consulted a physician who ad
It is Worse to , see a blight
Homan, Dr. W..G.
*
vised me to try a box of DeWitt's
strike children. Good health
Witch Hazel Salve," »yv G. F. Car James, James
ter, Atlanta, Ga* “I procpted a box
T N, Tarbox, P. M. is the natural right of children.
and was entirely , cured. DeWitt’s
But some of tliem don’t get
.JWnteh Hazel Salve U a splendid cure
—New Crpp California Aj iricols
£il«j pResr, giving relief instantly,
heartilv recomtsetid it to all suf Peacheg, Primus, Grapes and I Lisins their rights. While the rest
f
ferns" Surgery is unnecessary to at Gray’s.
grow big and strong one stays
to euro piles. HeW ill's Witch Hazel
ftitye will euro any case. Guts,burns Every.girl expects^ that tbe man small and weak.
hrtifecs and all other wounds are also she "marries will'be* different front
Scotty Emulsion can stop*
quickly ciired by it* Beware of coun other men, And as loug ns she does
terfeit, V. M, Ilidgway.
not find out that he isn’t she is just as that blight. There is no
happy as if he were unique.
reason why such a child should
* The Miami Telephone ( k», ,of Xenia,
HOW'S THIS?
stay small. Scott’s Emulsion
Is no longer a home institutiofi. The
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re* is a, medicine with ’ lots of
ftfttifn slock, has been Sold to the Ceuffttl f 'uion of Chicago. The business ward for any case of Catarrh that can
will still be conducted under tbe name not tie cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. strength in it— the kind of
of The Miami Telephone. Go., hut the *F, J , CtipNEY A-Co., Props, Toledo, strength that, makes things
principal office wilt lie in Chicago.
We, the undereigned, have known grow.
F,
J, Cheney for the last* 16 years*
Scott’s Emulsion makes
t m to m u a colp
1f' you go 'aboot it right. Take two or and believe him perfectly honorable in children grow, make$ them eat,
thrc,» Krause’* <>*ld Cure Capsules in all business transactions and finch*
during the day and two before retiring rialJy able to carry out any obligations makes them sleep, makes them
at night, This will insure a good made by their firm.
play,. ..Give the weak child a
uiCrht* rest and « free movement of
chance, Scott’s Emulsion will
the lumels next morning, Cqntmue . Wcstdt Trnux, Whofsrlc Drugiafs,
make it catch up
the ffrattMjcut i«:xt day and your cold Toledo, ().
m
melt it Way, Price 25c, .Sold by Wattling, Kinaft A Marvin, Wholewith the rest* •
C. M- Ritlgway,.
- Hile Drugglfits'/Toledo, O.
Thl* pScWi'O wriltitltiiv
the Trade Mark or ScoH'a
j Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter*
JKfti&hrloh
Miallyr setiug - directly uimn tile
wrapperrtf every lx>trt«, _
uiMrtimmisyerdicf-rtt .tlm people who i U,m*
>«» wriaert o f the sys$«ad for frMwfttlpb,
n*e Dr ( ’aldweH’s %rup IViAiu. 50c
Price i6e per h»ttle. Bold by
. scott &t m a %
'
and $U>0ri,es. Hr‘d.1 by C >L Ridg- all Druggists, Testimonials free.
H09Teail St, -tfa#
.
PAV‘ .
i Hall's Family pills arc the best,
y»c awl $i, alt
l

Stop the
BUght

i

Tln*{

Olnclnnatit
Louisyille

Direct
Tjipe
Is

v ■/'.

- Vm

4'

What is C A S TO B IA
tD m torm is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, P a re
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups., I t is P leasant. Io
contains neither Opium, M orphine n or oth er Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
an d allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
CoUc. I t relieves T eeth ing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e F ood , regulates th e
Stomach an d B ow els, giving h ealth y and natural sleep.
T he Children’s Panacea—T he M otlier’s Friend.

G E N U IN E

C

A

S T

O

R

f A

L . H . M cO A ^ T N E Y
;

O B T JSO PA m

IEtesle Bttihlipgt' t X e a i a , t)U%

Hit *

ffXt" Wtb be In Ct-darviJtso'n.TcrcfeymA
FfWay f o r e O S I r c iu J. p, Wikiiaa.,
aor/s reiisracc.

Soiiihcni Feints,

The
T he K in d y o u H ave A lw ays B ou gh t, a n d Wbieli h as Been,
in u se for over 3 0 years, lia s borne th e etgnatnre o f
"
and lias h een m ade under Ws pet>sonal supervision etnee 118 infancy* ■’ ■
A llow n o one to deceive you In tliis.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and **d'ust-as-good, *axo huh
' Experim ents th a t trifle w ith and endanger tho h ealth o f
Infhnta ad d eiiUdrenr-Experiettce against Experimentw

• -T6

p-

, bptH'kil Low
' Round Trip
s d

O ur
S e r v ic e

1

CBDARVILLE, OHIO..
i w in ier Ra’8 s
3
■TO » , -.1 ■: •

Texju

tAihcriife,.N..C- '
j f'Jjartetoij, 8, *
.and
. j Jacksumitle, Ha.
1St. Augustine, Ha
fIT
’onneetiuns
.W
>
j I'ensaeola, Ha.
Are
j Faina Ii:;a.vh, Fla.
|
Tampa, Hn,
. The
j Havana, Cuba,

Best.

j New Otleans, La;

Abo to points in

M e x ic o , T e x a s a n d
C a j if o m ia .

of Merchants aud la.
A CCOUNTS
diviiilials solicited.
Collections
promptly made and remitted.

1 '

TIRA lFTS m New York and Cin*
cin nati sold'at lowest rates. The
cheapest and most convenient way to'
send money by mail.
T OANB made on Real Estate, Pei,
**■* Bona! 0/ Collateral Bee'nrity.
©!
' I

William Wildmitn* Pros;,
Betb W» Smith, Vice Pres;,
W. if Wildman, Cashier.

f"-

ALW AYS
For rates and particulars regarding
routes and limits, iuquire of O, H. &
Df agents qr representative.

Bear® the Signature o f

D. G. EDWARDS.

m

. Daily H ea t Market.

Pass. Traf. Mgr. CINCINNATI, O.

The EM You Have

$

Under the' above firm name, the j
moat market, of C. W, Crouse will be>
conducted, ■All product in the- meaWj
and Dining Rooms line will'be the best that money can
Corner High and Limestone street, buy, which fact combined with honest 1
and thorough business methods is I
Springfield, Ohio. !
enough assurance to the,, public, who
always,want the worth of their money/
,in every respect;
.
Leave your horses there and your
Wheu sending children, direct them ]
rigs be kept on the inside, out of the
rain and storm.
.
■ ." to ufc; we always-give.them the best
they ask for. , - ' ,
22-24 N. Limestone St.
Springfield^ O,
-Charies E. ToPP/TVop
G 00D 3 DELIVERED
SAVED THE EEPE. OE HIS SON, - ;
Telephone No. 74.
Mr. H , H, Black, the well-known
village blacksmith at Grnhsiusvjll.e,'
Sullivan Co., N; Y., says: “Our little D o n ’ t B e F o o l e d i
Tak# the getuiin*. •rlclcxt
$on, the years old, has always been
subject to Croup, and so bad have the
aqcKY mountain tea
MaSa ocly by Maditioa McdN
attacks been that we have (cured many
, -cine- Co., Madlaot), W ii. lt
times that lie would d ie.. ..We have
1 keep* *oO w ell. Our treSe
nuiric. cu t On each package.
bad the doctor and used, tunny medi■■'Price; as ■
'cinee, but Chainberlaui’s Cough Rem
__
in fiulfc. Accept no aubrtledy is miw our sole reliance. It 'seems <xoonron*T»tMt tute. Ask your druggUt.
to dissolve the tough mucus and by
giving frequent doses when the crottpy
symptoms appear we have found Unit WINTER : TOURIST : TICKETS
the dreaded croup is cured before j i
Now or» sale via '
gets settled:1* ’There is no danger in
giving this remedy for it contains no
opium or other injurious drug and Lniisviilc & Uivilio Railroad
inay be given as confidently to a babe
' .
~TO ~
.
' ,
as to an adult. Fov sale by O. M.
Ridgway.

Adam’s Restaurant

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
THECCNTAUHCOMPANY,It MURHAYSTncCT, HEWYOKRCITY.

Blue Front Stable!

E a r }y
! ■

1

S h ip m e n ts /

----- — AT-------- “

-

$i

s . . !

g ib n e y

■ Mbst6 Jackets for Bchim!, latest stylo.

a.

| ’ WALKING RAINY DAY BKIRT—Btruok fi.c- - |
tory-that weaves the gooffs, cuts, inakt'S up f
*
the goods. Looks at tho prices, $1.75, $2.75, J,
|
and 83.75?
'*
( SILK AND WOOL WAISTS.—-The make up
price seents’to fit our eoaoniera,. price 5.00.
.Best made Wool Waists, 1.00 to 1.00.
DRESSING SAQUES.—The / most' comfortable
gatmeiit for home wear at 85c to 2.50.

• - ”

C O T T O N jJJARGAI N S .

Bros. & Go.
L a d ie s

a n d

—“I have used Chamberlain’s Colic,,
. AND / ■
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
find it to be a great medicine,” says
Mr. E. S. Phipps, of Poteau, Ark“It cured me of bloody flux. I cannot
speak too highly of if.” This remedy
always wins the good opinion, if hotpraise, o f those who use it. The quick
cures which it effects even in the most
severe cases make it a favorite every FINlST- DINING OAR SERVICE IN SODljS
where, For sale by O, M, Ridgway.
For tlescri]>tive matter, time-InWa And’
maps, address
.
FOE OHATTBBED'NERVES.
O
.
L.
STONE,
Gen,
.Pass,
Agt, ^
A remedy that will soothe, build up
Ijouisville,
Ky.
the wasted tissues and eerich the blood
Licbty’s, Celery
is indispehsribie
Nerve Compound has ,beeu Wonderfully successful in cases' of nervous*. T H E
S S S T
ness, as-thoiisands of grateful people
wifl testify. Sold by C. M. Ridgway
1
Product of tlie market
and stock farm* can alPLEASURE SEEKERS.
*
ways be 'found at the
Meat Store of
The * Great - Restorative.'

GULF COAST
; POINTS

Stilting, Chiviot, Covert Cloth, Rugs, Lace Cur - y
tains, Matting, Linoleum, Window Shades

fo r

C h ild r e n .

Pleasure Seekers are tho most wou-

L ad ies’ All-w ool K ersey Jackets, w e ll lined, correct deriul known remedy a sa nerve tonic.
They crjnte solid flesh, muscle and
style, at $5.00, $6.50, $8.50, $10,00 and^ $12.00. e

Oiailes mirner.

together wife every*
strength* Pleasure Seekers give vim,
tiling
to be found in t .
L ad ies’ 42-inch.Coat, exceptional valu es at $10 to $20.
vigor and vitality to weak, wasting
first-class meat market.
men, Completely curing nervgus de
M isses’ Cloaks at $2.50, $4.00, $5.00, and up to $ io ,o o l bility, Weak back, clears the brain,
Also handies the cele
-makes the blow! 'pure ntld rich,
brated Swift Company’*
Child’s Cloaks at $1,50, $2.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
whether it be a young or old man*
Hams. And eourtSoy*
Pleasure Seekers go directly •to the
and honest frealmtflt
seat of the weakness and do all that is
J
goes with the above.
claimed for, their, even exceeding
W a lk in g Skirt's for L ad ies at $4.00 and $5.00.
y >fir fondest hopes. Try them and Goods Delivered.
you will no be disappointed. 50c a Telephone 66..
box or by express 65cFresh Fish and Its
D r , 0 , C. Garter,
Box 328,
Springfield, O.
J io s ie r y — P o h y S to c k in g s *
For sale by Ridgway & Co,
-—
MpWVMN
F or boys and girls in both plaid and fleeced lined, the
.WWW!
*6
best in the w orld for 25c a pair* W e guarantee.our.
to
£
S3
G
a in f u l
boys* h eavy hose to ou-wear a n y t w o , pair of 25c
C3

other m akes made. A guess on free pony w ith every
pair* Ladies* hose worth
and 50c, odds
and ends of fall w eight, w h ile th ey last,.",.,..,. 2 0 C

B a r g a in

in

C o tto n

i i n
*>.>2 g <u

2000 yards short lengths Seersucker G ingham , 12^c
quality, next spring styles ...^......... I*,...:*.;*.'.;*.*.'**..10 c
i*>oo yards short lengths light O uting F lan n els, 10 cents
q u a lify .,................................*................... ...... ..........l~ 2 c

BLO

o w v

(fo o ts
m i s s i s
s i

l l

X- 3 c
o i&
it.

S p e c ia ls .

Child’s Gray Ribbed Fleeced, good^quality 18 and 12 t;2
Boys’ Heavy Fleeced lined Underwear. *.......*,.: . 29c
Men’s Extra heavy Fleeced, fine quality.......... , , 50c

i

m . SttHpU»tt4Bo*kMatttttm,
Vifl id CkllOM Cd.,
Moines, t m
For sate by C. M. Ridgway.

S ic k

H eadache?

Food doesn’t digest well?
Appetite ppor? Bowels
constipated? T on gu e coated?
It’s your liver! Ayer’s Pills
are liver pills; they cured)**
pepsia, biliousness.

cd

»

bs

:<

(Bo,*: 380,000 C'
^CwWiltattOTFrM.

D r s KI
KEAUSE'S hbadac
Will instantly cure li
kind. -Being pure Vi
harmless c od leave ut
We Offer $500 rewari
antipyrene, morphia^
injurious substance
Price 25C, Sold by
—Briiigsattractive
lovable girls, making
marriageable womei
Rocky Mountain Te
Ask your druggist, „

A ll : I

Flooring,

R«nt poripakl on rccript ot
pifta. Moae^frefnndftdttnoti

Percale, 27-inch, choice colors a t...,;..... .................... 5 c

. U n d e r w e a r

Red
Cross
AftaqPRBVgffrNEMI
Tansy *W
m tiuasraST
AtaS*f«ktiS
Rills a rPotfcaiTWrijssa
The Ladles’

•

r & j i aceountof ltn ter:
m It|,niar..I>a eitlier litre.
tlie oleeMCf I tis a criti
Vt3 Itself In tUo form o f 6
>&i iteliliiesa of five akin, o
: ftS sd;-a throat, fa ille s o:
;V2 th e sratenf. I f you hx
no time te lo^e, B6w
J ' beware
of Quacks an
*P is guaranteed' to cure 1
‘ Onr treatm ent la not Is
and eliminates all.poi;
‘ appear. Tho blood
I purified, atrdthe j

PRICE $1*00

G o o d s.

Case of dark Outing F lan n el, best .m ade

1

FLORIDA

Outing, 5, '6 and 8Je.
Flannelette, §Jc. . „ , .
Waist Flannels, 12£ to 75c.
38 inch Sheeting, 5o.
*
27 inch Sheeting, 4c.
2A- yds \vide Bleeched Sheeting, new case just in.
Sheet Blankets, 45c a pair, -

C lo a k s

-n

Bhling,
Ceiling, .
Richmond Fu <
Gates,
Cuiftbihati m Sit
' f

' « f 'd-

ExicosiottJUtddt

. fftciUtw.-f1nti'Btn11,*'*.;•'u- o,i .1Ia-uW"
Mothot i tHWitf.:? ’ .'I'rv t *A . .

* f t’

,!* *

•H T N E Y

z*~-s*icr--xT'-&^Ks**

-rsc-x—

—y

of M e S ig h ts t h a t Y i^ it o r s Should, n o t M is s is

X**U*, Ohio;
t

N.tTf8BK

Bank
■*4*

OHIO,
■; :*■

[mcbants ajjd la.
Lolleetiona
butted,
<
J
*
|¥oi*k and & n.
m t meg.. The
|ivenient way i0
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Where you can get the Greatest $2.50, $3:00 and 3.50 Hand sewed Shoes in Aineriqa, in Me
dium Grade Shoes from 75e to $1.95. Will save you 25 to 50 cents oh Combinations, Pelt,
Rubber or 3pp Boots, We have a big inside on these goods. . You can. save just the differenoQ between an ordinary retail and a wholesale price—about 20 per cent* "We carry

; y~

.

eai- Estate, Pei.
Security.
>

o .

VieePreB.,
[Idman, ’Cashier,
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Hanan & 5 on’s Fine Shoes for Men*= Famous Sorosis for Ladies
M arket
■■ .... *.*■■■ ■r.» i':' ;

#3“ We Invite You to Visit this Famous , t House.

. '

firm name, the
K Crouse will be*
inctin the-.meat
| that money can
[blued with honest Itfesa methods is
|th e . public, who
icb of their money

. Hie Greene County Press says that!
Hurry ErCy has successfully financed >
his electric line from Springfield to 1
Hillsboro,-and will have an outlet t o 1
Cincinnati; over the Cineinua'ti-Hilb-5
horn !ine.v
| ' The Jamestown postoffice is cramped
for room and will .move unless the
’present room is enlarged by the opera
, house board.

/v
Ifdren, -direct ihem .
re,them the best.

fall Twrtiiture «
; are receiving our
y fa ll lines daily. C all and. let us sh ow you them ost com plete line of furniture ever displayed in Cedarville*.
J. H . M c M I ^ L A p .
F u n eral Director. ,
C a lls1prom ptly attended.

ILIYEBEB

t
' * , /> -

INo. 74.

Fooletdi

Itiie een«in#,«rtcliia) ■

- ; ,r

I y m o u n t a in y e a
Vnty by Madison M«dlk
Madison, -Wji!. It
lyou tv«ll. .Owr trad*
lent on e tc h paektgt.
I3S cents.-. Never soli
Ik. Accept no enbstl*
I Ask your d n i n b t .

p

■y “ .

■" *

’-wx

Adolph-.- Koeiin, a , patient in. the
Cincinnati hospital,-made .the start
ling announcement the past week that
when he dies he wants to be buried in
a metallic casket,at the bottom of tlm
Ohio river; v

'

■ The next attraction ut the opera
house is the beautiful comedy drama
‘'The Night Before Christmas” which
has been doing- u record breaking
business since the, season opened.
Manager Frank Jackson niificipfttes
Ifor ‘‘The Night Before Christmas” ca
pacity business. Seats will go <msale
on. Saturday, Nov 9, iit 2 o’clock p.
m.,' MeCollum’s store, and patrons of
tlie home should secure tickets early.

: lOKETS

1‘iale via '

Kk ■ §

BLOOD POISON
IOAST
’TS

IBS ^GOABANTEED O R NO P A Y . a s Y e a r n t a l
j o 9u ired i.

titne-t/i'hlf’s inul

ttou Fro?;;- Quwlion Blank for Bom# Troatmoril and Books Free.

B, Cert. Pass. Alii.
Ixiuisvllle, ICy. *

Drs.KENNEDY&kergan
-

1ST

34Y O U p e r to r S i ,,

K&K'K&K

Let of the marhet
[lock farm can al*
be found at the,
[Store of .

"eimer.
ier with everyto lie found In a
[dags meat market,
handles the celekd Swift Company’*
Is* Ami cmirteoift
honest treatment
Iwith the above.

Fresh Fish and Ics
JWWj

to

biV are' at QiS^Sts a»d itakiM . OUifi. M liW M t i r a O D T B 8 A V M U . «
ia (ruarauteed toctfirffthbi aiiteaae, ne»«r
n.acrli. Baafc Bonds "wilt pro fsetyotf.
Oar treatm ent Is Hot Id jurlons la an y v a y , b u t rea d ie s tb a very root o* tbe disease
lan d elimhiatea alVOOlsoa from th e system. ,TUe,sym ptom s of dleeaoa gradually
sannear. TUe blood b-tom es pure am i cnrtcUed, lUe trliolo .ayatenl, is cleansed
*“ |iurlGed,and ttii! patient feeli
feeltjareoared'anew
for ilia duties and tho pleasures
iireuareu1

IflEEVIOS IH 8001a.
gtor,

diseases.I
V>have.

................
. . .
.
ii iu l ta t
1ilsoif Itt the form o f Scrofula,
rbctimailc 'uatns, wliff d r ewdlfcu jo iu ta ,
! ltc U iu c sa o ftb e B k la .e ra p tlo a * o rb lo tc lie t.a lx re t« ta c moutu o r oo t,iie t>ii<|i<o,
1sore tliroat,
’ - raniajjt'
- ............
--- - 7f
a o t ’ —’

tUearatem, If you hivo
I no tlrni to lojie. .Bewaro;

K&K

C ltY e ld a d , O.

K&K

Sam Gadfield of Mansfield yawned
the other dayj and hud to hunt a’
physician to place bis jaw- back in its
proper position.
. .

K 3< K K « K .

Jaa. Anderson’s stone house, north
of Clifton, ia nearing completion,
The .stone Used for it was once in u
atone church .that stood on the Collins
farm, northwest of-this place. The
church was abandoned quite a num
ber of years ago. Mr, Anderson
benight the Collins larra and conceived
the idea of utilizing the stone to build
h house, so he tore down the church
and used it for that purpose, Messrs,
Biff & Sons getting the contract ko do
the stone work!’ "It is covered with n
slate roof and presedts a fine appear.
nnce. ■
The Bellbrook Moon .has changed
hands, Mr, J. F. Newland hriving
charge, Mr, J, H. Racer, tho former
editor, has accepted a. position with
the Dayton & Troy Electric Railroad
company.
•

I
I

See-

J. M. TAEBOX &'SON.

I

■ Ceiling,

r i>. **„i (v Mt. *™**1 .

£• !.*.*

:

nSSSm..

WHEI YOU BET A HFADA0HE
Tim first mouih of'the rur.il mute
Don’t
waste a minute but go to your
1ms p;t.**rd and a very credible
druggist
and get a’ box of Krause’s
allowing ia made. The total number o f
ph'ies delivered was IS049, total rol- Headache Capsules. They will pre
(ecied 1173. There'wore thirteen vent paid, even though your skull
money oulers issued and five rCpia- ; were cracked. They are hsiiiileas, too.
tevul letters It is expiated that Urn Read the guarantee. Price 25c. Sold
total number of pieees/lpHvered will ! by C, M. Ridgway. .
in u month or so near!/double.

Itichhinnd Fei c

Extension* Ladder a,

“A million

>>'

***•(.

STEISFELS CO

&

i

35 EAST MAIN STREET,
XENIA, OHIO.
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and
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For the young man—the neat dresser—we have the new Yoke Overcoat, neat, nobby and upto-date, and just the thing fdf this kind of weather. Made up in Oxfords, Fancy Plaids, etc.
Our Boys’ Department is also well stocked, showing careful and prudent buying. Everything to
keep the little folks warm and comfortable, and remember, a ticket with every aSc purchase.

, Siding,

Comhinati.in'Bteps,

.

These are o f th e very choicest selections, “both in workm anship
and pattern of cloth.

GEO. HALLER,
A. W . HAINES,
H. A. HIGGINS,

' Gates,

fsN*

Men’s All-Wool Suits $6.50, $8, $10, $12.50 and Upwards.'

I

Flooring,

its*

T H A T WEt A R E SH O W IN G FOR F A t t A N O -W IN T E R .

All : Kinds’: of t Lumber, riLatb, : Shingles, I

'waaeaD

ifigiie caatcd ?
* A y t t ’a W Ife 3

Suits and Overcoats

-FOR PRICES ON-

Uatt»

digest w ell?
P? H owe J

These articles form a grand aggregation, any one of which would tnakc
a present of which to feel proud, Come m and yiew these: presents* and
at the same time take a look at the
'
,

wa

> A lN V O L
HIM

id a c h e ?

ATicket Given Willi Every 25 Cent Pnrekasn!

ebI hqe'S headache capsules
Corning, O’, Nov. 5,^1900.
—sTo remove a troublesome corn or
Will instantly, cure headnehea of any Pepsin Syrup Oo.r
bunion; first soak the corn or bunion
kind. Being pure vegetable they are * , (Moflticello, 111.
WJlile visiting in Taylorvillc, 111., I in warm water to eo'tCfl it, then pare
harmless and leave HP hwd alter effects.
chine
acroM your Hr. Caldwell’s Syrup it down »b closely a? possible without
We Oiler $500 reward for nay trace of
sntipyrene, morphine, chloral or any *Pepsin. Ha ve used two and one half drawing blood and apply Chamber.
injurious substance fonnd in them. bottles and it has doue me more good Iain's Pain Balm twice daily, rubbihg
Price 25e, Sold by 0 . M. RidgWaV, than all the medicine I have i^sed in vigorously for five minutes at each
two years, Pjcase let me know* if you application. A corn plaster should
“—Brings attractiveness to listless,u n- will fiend me three or four.bottlee and be worn fora few days, to protect It
lovable girls, making them handsome, wiiat it Will coal to send it to Corning, j from the,shoe. As a general liniment
for sprains, bruises, Jnmeucss ami
marriageable women. That’s what Perry county, Ohio, and oblige,
Mrs Sarah A. McCracken* rheumatism, Pain Balm is unequalcd.
Kocky Mouutaiu Ted will do. Sue.
For sale by C. M.' Ridgway.
Sold by 0 M, Ridgway.
Ask your d” ggist, ^

:

, DcaMoiae*, ient**
M, nu^m y.

Thri above cuts, are exact repro____
duction? of the articles that we are
going to give away, and dan be, seen *iti our window at 35 East. Main St,
from now until the day they are given away, January 14, 1902,

fo r

»omft‘TarlM>5t.ff'U(C,
'a hh-e B«otrlo W * L

4 eo4
m m t m m m w o t iii iin iw iiii*

and Low Prices;

fcfh*m
mwt

a n
V

CFc*AInfluJi*
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R IA
and Childro’’ .
tin KindYm HU AhRji OMiW

| »•«*
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— > —-i o TCIdii*
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For Sohool Teachers.

NEW WALL MAP, FREE
The Louisville & Nashville R, R,
has just Issued a most complete Walt
Map of tho United States, Mexico,
and the West Indies. This map is
printed in Colors, mounted on linen,
with* rollers at, -top and”bottom ready
to hang on wall. Bums is 3dx36 inches.
We will be pleased to send \ copy
t'KKR to every
m teacher who ill send
name and address if
C. h , STONE,
General Passenger
IiouisviUc, Ky.
'

#

ATENTS
. l.:fftA'lt#W»F1IWW
AtirnttSMnatG*
....
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m
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ofher firm
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Show You the Newest and Most Complete Line of
n -(

Fall and

Boots,

TW EFT^POURTi

Our

&

A

For Kall anc
have Increase
will find the,

vF or M en, W om en and Children, the tow n afforded, . Guarantee them made of the best grade stock b y skilled w orkm an and after th ^ latest stylesS ell th em to yo u
a t prices below a ll com petition. O ur £gE£&»
SFeH C tean fcbaA t i o s t
at prices th at w ill please you. It w ill cost yo u nothing to com e and
look, W e invite you w h en in our city to leave you r package, m eet your friends, and m ake headquarters at our store.

P r iq ^ s

7 E. flain St

&

*

. A, peculiar situation still exists ,in* The melodrama, “The Night Be*
connection with the Sprlngfield/Xeniaj fore Christmas," was played here a
branch of .the .Pau-Hft'nqie road,in! year or so ego to the second largest
] Local and. Personal,
that while all operations looking to j crowd that ever attended anything of
electrifying tbe road have ceased ma' the kind in the opera house. I t is
- “The Night / Before Christmas” terial ior this purpose still continues endorsed by all who saw it.
Thursday, Nov. 14. Plat opens at to qrrive.. The roundhouse contains
„ MoCoilurn’s store tomorrow, Safur- .several carloads of wire, and other: - —A thousand things by it ate done
better than most things do one.
■day,- .
> . ‘
'■
material designed for this' purpose. _far
We
refer to ftocky Mountain Tea
, Jttmto Holmes, of Columbus, was The inlerence is that the refusal.of, made by Madison Aledicme Co. 35c.
'f j L . fc jP
PEALEK8. IX
Contractor Appleyard to proceed with Ask your druggist, •'
m- town Monday of this week
„
i
the work has forced the Pan Handle
<' Springfield has been flooded with to rely upon its own resources and
Tad .Morris, a former Xenia citizen,
jS?5 counterfeit bills. Tbev were first disarranged plans, cans ug delay. It became blind from a kick in the face
“ i f //
•
detected atone of the banks.
is still believed that .the road will.be frdm a horse. All known remedies
failed to restore sight The other day
Biff Bros, are in London this week equipped with electricity.
he got onadrnnk, some mutual friend
putting in'some cement sidewalk,
—I f you want anything" good, go smote biro between the eyes"with a
to Gray'sSweaters for men and boys at
brick and when he recovered con
w. ^
- Bird’s.
James McCall, formerly of this sciousness, lo, he could see! “An ill
Personal attention to
j ’ Prescriptions. Mrs. jliobert; Ford/ and two daugh- place, but now of Findlay, O., yens wind—— ” you know the rest.
WE
martried “last W ednesdays,* Toledo
' tors spent Saturday in Springfield.
Magic Safety Oil gives a clear light G U A R A N  Only Purest Drugs
lady. Mr. McCall is a partner of and
Used.
Is guaranteed not to smoke the
For thfe best fkr unbleached muslin Harry Tarbbx iu the stone crushing
| Lowest Prices.
TEE.
chimney.
Get
it
at
Cooper’s.
in town gp to Bird's..
business,.
.
.
Quality the very Jesi.’
It ufstated, on good authority that
Guard Silyey "of the Ohio State
When yo.u feel that life' is hardly
' Prison at Columbus and Chas. Gaines worth the candle take a. dose of Cham there' will be another daily paper in
'and Wal'-er Procter who am employed berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, the Cincinnati field. Mayor Tom
in tbe ^Capital" City spent Tuesday They will cleanse your stomach, tone Johnson, of Cleveland, is to back the
•here. .Tbe three came down to cast up.yo«r liver.and -regulate your bbw- enterprise and has 'associated with
him N. G. Cochran, editor of the To
tbeir vote for the next governor.
els making you feel like a new man.' ledo Bee* Air* Cochran is one pf tbe
t For sale C. M. Kidgway,
- Blankets and comforts at Bird’s.
best known newspaper men in the
state.
It is intended to give the new
_____
__
^
The
election
is
now
over
atul
byM«. Claude Phillips, who went to
Buffalo
uring back cattk
cattle slanders will be without a subject of paper a-Democratic editorial. They
luffklci last week to bring
Opposite Opera House.
come and go.butthe Enquirer will
belonging to J. & Brown and Mr great importance for discussion. Elec all.
Forbes of Clifton, arrived home Tues tric railroad interest, which lias been doubtless hold its'own, it being, the
B e n G. R id g w ay , M gr.
iky night- Mr/'J: It. Orr had a hue dormant for several months, is, likely only paper in the country that has
cow at the Exposition* but sold it to be brought up shortly.. The hoys been able to bold its circulation on a
Our stockmen who had stock at the must have something" fbhdiscuesion, straight five cent rate.
■Pan-American, have reason to feel
Gun shells, powder, shot, wads and
proud over their record gained there
caps at Cooper’s.
«, ' ’ ' >,
'
Boys’ knee panto 25c and 50c a pair
Those who are iatere,-)led in 'the
, Court N ew s
©oerricard
at
tbe
at Bird’s.
Enquirer
guessing
contest'on
the
total
\ 'v - ,i
number of votes cast on the election
t Mr- and Mrs, Thoraaa Moore, of
telephone* ■
NEWSUITS,
in Ohio are becoming quite anxious
ir/ear Jamestown, returned from Virto know the result and see if they Philip Alatthews wants a divorce
. ginia last Friday,- where they visited
have
qome in under the wire. By from Nettie Arattliews, They were
with Mr. Moore’s mother.
Ting aliug-atihg-aliug-ating. '
the payment'of one dollar you bad
! ■ 1 '
I
, , Several of the petit jurors have been
th e. privilege of guessing with the married in Xenia in 1889. He charges
“Hello! Hello Central 1 Give
wilful absence aud Unfaithfulness and
excused and Clerk Hale has drawn
me the whole dffiec, please.” ' * year’s subscription to the Weekly En that she has in every way possible
Brother Galvin and son, of James
the following names: David Cooney,
quirer. It is stated that the company
town
,'Vbo have charge of the Journal
“Hello, whose this?"
W.
II,
Glotfeltor,
Leonard
Barth,
were greatly benefited financially,
neglected her duties As a wife.
* 'mV . - 4■+ri> '}*«*. .
m
have branched out considerably, in
“Ho! 1‘m Mollie Moneysaver
Albert Ankeny, V. B. Conklin and
.Floor oilcloth in 1,14 and 2 yards
Maty J. Johnson against Ambrose that their field will be covered by a
ft. B. Barber.
and say, down at Met* Uum’swide, at Bird’s.
Johnson
is another divorce suit. They daily known as tbe Evening Journal.
Jewelry Store, tills morning I
French flannels in. all the new plain
We wish them success in their new’
That '’One touch of nature’ that were married in 1885 at Delaware, undertaking.
Colors for waists, at Bird's,
bought the prettiest little watch
makes the whole world kin "thehigh Ohio, but wu**e later residents of Yel
you ever saw and*-----Hello!
The Republicans in this state cerOvercoats and Clothing- -the best
est development of tbe playwright’s low Springs, She charges him with
Say, wait ft minute; I want to- art, is said to be fully exemplified in
tainly .upheld Marcus Hanna in. “Let
assortment is at Bird’s. •
1
habitual intoxication, and says he has
well Enough Alone,”
tell you that I only paid $15,00
Hal fteid’a latoat success, “The Night
The exnmiuera appointed by Judge
Before Christmas,"which comes Thurs struck and heat her with his fist and
for it, and I know Carrie Care
SUITS TEAT ARE MADE RIGHT!
Men’s dress pants $2.00, $2.50,
Bcroggy
to examine the commission
day, Nov* 14* This play ib peopled then left her without cure or support,
less paid $20 for hers and mine
$3.00 and $3.50 a pair i t Bird’s.
with quaint, lovable characters pecu and has threatened her life. She asks ers’ report have finished tbeir work
CLOTHIUC- THAT'S CORRECT! .
is better. And sayl McCollum
liar to the rural districts of the Alid- for divorce and temporary alimony, ahd found everything in the proper
Air. G*. E. Boyd attended the Lon
condition*
This
statement
only
gives
has
such
a
lot
of
watches
that
dle West, drawn true to nature and ft. Hood, attorney*
don stock sales Wednesday.
the expenditures of the commissioners
Having an opportunity to secure some extraordinary values iu
he can suit anyone, ior he will
surrounded with the familiar home
and
will
not
show
the
amounts
in
the
Go to Cooper’s for the best bread,
A motion for a new trial has been
scenes that carry the thoughts o f au
sell-you^ft watch for a dollar i f
•
cakes and crackers.
ditors back to the happy days of child filed in the case of Edward Clevcl vs. different funds.
you want that kind* His priced
hood. - I t has been earn oM bis pretty Thus. Helriggle.
MenVDnck Coats in sll. grades at
_
* Air. ftoht. BFrd expects to move to
fit any purse. Oh, sayl Don’t
They are here now, within “reach of anyone who needs a Suit of Clothe!
production
that
no
man
or
woman
■
Bird's.
his new residence next .week. The
The case of E. C. Rader vs. the
ring me off yet; wait till I tell
for the boys; but remember that such bargains as we are offering do not go
can
Bee
it
without
being
made
the
iiouse is complete and a model one in
Mr. E. C. Fleming, a prominent hepgmg* We have them as low as 76 cents tor a Suit that will fit a hoy
you i bout tbe rings,”
better For it. A fine company and an Colonial Distilling ( 0. was dismissed.
every respect,
pharmacist
of Xenia, was married froto 4 to 14 years of age, and much better ones for $1.00, 1.28,1.50, at»
immense
amount
of
beautiful
special
“ Can’t wait. I’Jl listen to
Thursday evening to Airs.- Gfeorgie 2.00 will buy onu that is all wool; yet $2.50 or 3,00 gets a better one, while
t t t
Coal hods, fire shovels and tongs.at
scenery
is
announced
and
Manager
yon some other time* Good
ood I
Bigger,
$4.00, 4.50 and 5 00 will buy an imported Scotch Cassimere, Serge, or CUy
Coopers,
Jackson is confident that patrons will
REAf* ESTATE TRANSFERS.
bye, Mollis*”
Worsted* And in
_
*
unanimously endorse the favorable
White
Star
Coffee
is
warranted
to
George Carter and wife to Laura
Miss Myrtle Gillespie, who teaches
Ting-aling.
\ verdict of every other city visited.
E. Thompson, 50 acres of land in give satisfaction. For sale at Bird's.
tit district number lour, was taken
There were seventeen passengers
sick Monday and consequently has
Vegetarian.
Jefferson tp*, $3,250. »
been alwent' from her school work.
Baked Beans.
1
Fred Haller -and Jane Haller to from here this morning to Cincinnati,
Wd have the reliable kind to show you, goods.that are strong and wahD,
Alies Mabel Owens has been filling
With Tohiatoe Sauce.
lined,
stiffening
holds
in ■
■■
'a and have
' ■—.—
- hair
——
-——— cloth
———
—
——
—
*•»*<**• jQ| athat
a. m
l u l l athe
jui—
a sbouldsra
v*%sw
jw up, •■B'lna
Jacob Siegler,' lot in Xenia, $1370. a special train being sent here lo ac well
The Cedarvillejime kilo club de
commodate those who wished to visit prevents collar arid front of the coat from wilting and drawing out of shape.
«
No Meat* No Fat.
the vacancy.
feated Xenia colored high school boys
W.
J.
Oglesbec
and
Elia
Ogiesbee,
the Queen,City and take in the teach- *j*'>°styles
At Gray's*
are vuucv»iq
correct, tu
the
and trimming
that vBu
cab be
desired. Ye»
v 4\ q <u&
y make
iimaw aug
i>riiutiiiu^ nall
il vunv
u v ucnrQQt
m i
Men’s corduroy pants at $2,50 and Monday in a foot bait game by a score'
to John A, lines, 00 acres of land in ers?meeting that is in session there The
will find it to your interest to examine our Suits and compare prices btfoft
Of 15 toO. The Cedarvillians
$3.00 a pair are splendid valtie.
The Xenia city council meets to Jefferson ip., $1.
this week. The Jow rate of $1.30 for you pay out your money elsewhere.
.* ,
aft excellent game, especially Hamil night at which time the prohibition
A t Bird’s.
round trip, good for three days,
iSimri
Davis
and
Mary
Davis
to
ton and Webster, Jones acted as cap ordinance will come up tor its final
Wm. H* Davie, 57,43 acres of land in brought out several other.than teach
It is Rtdled that there are some com* tain of the lime kiln shamrocks. Iu reading and passage.
There is no school In any of
plications likely to' arise over the vot the first ftalf the Cedarville hoys made
counties of Clinton and Greene, $2000, ers.
the rooms except with Alessrs. K, E,
ing ns- to whether, to issue $12,000 two touch-downs and one in the last.
Wc make the same broad claim that there is »6 place In Sprin
-—Buying shoes is not a matter of and other Considerations*
Randall and Foster Alexander.
in bonds in Xenia for fire improve; The line up was as follows: ftohin- obligation, friendship or - relationship
where you gefc as touch for your money as here*J W e hive n good war*
Rebecca Miller and Moses Miller to
meats. „There were several hundred son r e„ Combs 11,, Gaines 1g,/Jura. —but business. If we can eonvidee
strong Coat for .the boys a* low as $1,50, and a very .good one for $2,00;
Win,
Houle, house and lot in Osborn
ballots that were folded slid placed in Hamilton c., Spencer r t , Banks l h., you of a saving of fifteen to twenty
We can fit tbe young man. for $3,50, 4.00,5.00, 6.50; and for the ft^
i r i f r i v u n t u a i i v m i » m i l o f s o n t U f t *»i\ o J rt * n
ut
4 l. - ^
tlm ballot box without being marked. Jones r In, Hamilton q b., Banks 1 e., per cent on your shoe bill, you are $500,
grown map you must see the eiaids t o appreciate
the nrices.
As far as marked ballots are concern Leeg., Webster f b. Official, .Har not doing yourself or family justice
iu
Oxfords,
Blues,
Black
and
Grays
lleirs of Mary Turtle,' to Jesse
ed tho vole carried by 147, but it is per, There will likely he a return by not giving' us a call. We have a Turner, 103 acres of land in Silversaid the unmarked ballots amounted game in Xenia Monday. •
big inside on the rubber and Bhoe bus creek t p , $700, ‘
. «. ■
to twice or thrice this number which
iness and you enn be benefited if you
™F{m Rext—Best office rooffi in will call and see us.
“ I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor
would overcome the majority, The
tat i great many years, and al
We are selling them for less than anybody* To prove this aMsrtk*,
Jaw says Ihere must be a majority of Cedarville- Over Hitchcock’s billiard . Starkey’s Arcade Bhoe House,
though I am past eighty years of
J. P; .Chew* Xenia,
>
look elsewhere aud then come aud see what we will give you for 75c. Gooi
the votes eaj?t and this will kill the room,
Springfield, O.
age, yet 1 have not a gray hair in
heavy flnnnel-liaed duck Coat for teen only 75 cents! Men’s black or bro*»
bond i'-sue which seems to have become
my head,”
Messrs. It. F, Kerr. and IB AI.
Dr* P. ft. Madden, Practice lim 
duck, waterproof, heavy blanket lined, large high coduroy collar, $135i
chronic among tho citizens of the Berber were tn Xenia Tucsilay and
Geo, Yeliott, Towsoti, Md.
1.50 and 2.00. made
VWi, r « i . «... u*.*..
ited to BYE, BAR, NOSE AND
county capital*
Wednesday,'looking after the duties THROAT* Glasses Accurately Ad
We mean all that rich,
Air, 3; G. MnCorkeH is doing an of tbeir,office, they being members, of justed, Allen Building, Xenia, O.
m> w o rn o p e n * a n u n o vvoiii i? w rccs i l l ill© t n n p o OE ▼10*'
dark,
color your hair used
■f-xteosive business in raising and shin the election board.
Tel^nhone. —•Ofate No. j j , Residence No, jj . I s i i t f t i T j t a o r i t m p o l i o n , I , d a ti K f r o u * . ? fc n t m o o t t t ing Helghur Hares, Last week hto
to
have*
If it’s gray now,
Chamberlain's^ Stomach and Liver
AH styles of working or dres* Bhirt*, Overall* and FUvne) BhirU.
We pay 20c per dozen for eggs at
shsppwf one to Buffalo,
no
matter;
for
Ayer’s
.
C
A
N
D
Y
i
Tablets C'lfe biliousness, coustipatiop
BirdV.
CATH ARTIC
Go to Cooper's for gloves and mil- and headache. They are easy to take
Heir Vigor always t0*
W, II. Blair has taken charge
and pleasiiat in effect. For -sale by
Una
stores
color to gray fcpfr.
the Register, u paper published
J. Ms ftidgW '
Sometimes
it makes the I
Ijovoland, (.)*, near Cineiiimiti.
Jf>. Bradf« to «fe £5on ;»ro
—
'•A
choice
Mine
of
allkindstof
hair grow very heavy and 1
for the fat Hock show
Co hold in
Wanted, Potatoes at Bird’s/
( ’ill*, ago tho last of;,1thi.i month* Tho Groceries, at Ora
long; and It stops falling
show prnfnkiM to Ik*-'tho greatest yet.
Alessrs, BamuefAlcCidium and CL| t MissKnte Mi!lwro, of Indianapolis,
of
the hair, tco.
Tin-y will fate a csrhmk of show cat K; Jobe and their wiw*k.attended a .is the ‘guest of her aunt, Airs J, P,
H
.
ttin a
is*
a
A
ll *t,
tfp/i-air (if sale cattle and one car
, given by Mr* and A: Robert Natterfieldy Misft Alilburn expects to
(iiUto for butchers,
»*■
V*t vi«iiv>4 snttjply ywn,
ryeon iiist’ Fridsy evening. " " i spend the winter here.
rnauRi
R«tMf
mxroiri
ssataaif.
*ScW pujn'CS, raisin*, figs nod cur j Lidics’fleeced wrappers$l.{M),$I,l?ifK_ Ladies’ golf gloves in all color* at
Artdfwsi,
J, i.. A VJ;Rtu , tomhliMlBii
rants a t Cooper’*,
*
’ and I t Jiff each at Bird's,
*
' .
Bird's,
'-'^1^'nr niftrtTriiriwffiMl|ipi|(i
11 E> Main Bffief BpHngfleld, Ohio,

w.wwwwwwi

lillffl It c.

Dru^s, Medicines, J

3,

'.f-

^4w

Chemicals,-

Open Sundays Only Between
the Hours 8 to 10 a. m. '
arid 4 to 6 p, m.

ikikitik ikikikik

M. M.

Kaufman’s Corner,

Springfield, OMo,

SPECIAL SALE

BOYS’ SUITS

J

MEN’S SUITS

IN QVERCOATS

Dark H air

find in Lined Canvas feed Coats

SHIRTS

GLOVES,
NECKWEAR,
Hats, Caps, Trunfes, &o.

KEEPYBIIHBLOODGLEAN

'
-

^ *s

Jq , “j j’'v,M ’Z>
V,!' , ti >^
'

At Reasonable Prices
Trade With

Leading; Olotiiier,

BEST FDRTHE
BOWELS

‘

Jv M . .K N O T S I]

Offered T o Council
ferent L igh t.—C

WILL MEET TO

iHafly Important Questioos B
—PrjfMsut System Not
. tOry—Corporation Many Things I
side light.

* •. ■- , ■:"'l..'.■"> >v
Council met in regul
day evening, all memt
ent' exisept' Andrew :
The usual routine of bi
ried th ro a t, ineluding
of salnLa qf'tbe villag
other exfij^cB, which
$149.
The ordinance, ob pi
fire company, .'War read
time bat was laid over,
amendments.
The resolution provi
fice of night policettlat
Councilman Shull c
turn providiug tor a con
to examine and invest
.question. The resoli
the Cleveland Vapor!
lighting purposes. It
one reading*
Council recessed un
when tbe question wil
UP:
Most every one has
what lights the corj
purchase and what
cheapest.
To argue that the j
satisfactory would be
we better it any with
penditure of money!
favors no particular
light; *U we care for i
money Is spent in a jo
and that we will in i
llfing to shew for sut
If Uiere is any ligl
ate the
cate
ms purchase «f

trie light, but fey i
other tortoii of simf
profit. It is atiesiab'
cabaot have city lus
village, for a villa)
people on the oulski
ioto otw bounds tint
place their property
inset-56 pet cent

would toll it for.
that Cedarville lag*
of taxable property’
1* required yearly I
went, and unless ou
bed higher we nasi
rate to be lowered.
Biivh statemeiite
btodi to * number
*to'4h«ft How mac
. out How ur.*uy «
bwnto entored «»n

